
Towards a strategy for 

sustainable 
pastures 

After six years o,f w ork ut south-east 

Queensland , researchers are helping 

g rauers to heed the warning sig ns of soil 

wtd pasture degradation. Bryouy B enne tt 

outlines the new approach . 
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B 
ctwccn Rockhantpton in Queensland 
and Casino tn New South \'(I•Jc, 
stretches more than live million 

hee~ares of grating bnd th21 fo rms the 
backbone of Au"ralias sub-rropical latdc 
industry. 

Pasture~ gm7cd by cardc in thi' region 
contain n mixture of native herb, and 
gr.mc> and arc w nunnnly known as 'black 
spc:~rgra;) p.t>lUrc;. This is bcc.msc they 
have hecn domtnated by flturopogon 
comomn (black speargrass). 

1/trtropogon is an important component 
of >Ou th -ca« Queensla nd 's sub-coas tal 
pa>turc> bc~ausc ir su rvi,•es dr ougl11 
condirions, contributes to soil stabi lity. anJ 
is a rcl.uively n111ri ri ous fouJ source for 
canle. I ts dominance: in t he 'wMd. 
comidcrcd a <ign of healthy pasture 
condition. i, therefore encouraged. 

In the early I ?80s, however. grJticr> 

and sciemiu> h<'(;;tmc concerned tbat bla<k 
speargrass, J.nd orhcr valuable species, were 
disappearing. A contbmation of ovcrgr.ujng 
and dry •c••orn was thought !Jrgcly 
responsible for 1 he change. Other 
contr ibuting factor; may have been 
increa>cd "o.:k numbers following c.trlicr 
F.woumblc condit ion<, the wtde-sc.tlc switch 
to Zebu caule wh ich bcuer mili>c Jv:til.thlc 
forage. and .1 ,hift away from regular lirmg 
of native p.1.'>turc,. 

Another concern related to rh~ long
term dTcct\ of (l\'crsowing native pa~turc~ 
with legume 'Jle( tC~. This practice ra i&c\ 
pasture product ivity .. tllnwing more caulc 
to be g rncd rn each paddock. " " ' wh~tt 
effect tine' it have on the persistence of 
native pasture,? 

Produce" cxpres~cd concern alxnu the 
'<1ual icy' of th~ir pastures. recognising the 
pOt<~ntial ;hon .tnd long-term effeCt> on 
profirabiltl)' and su<tain•hility. 



In rcspon<e ro rhcse concerns, a I'"*'<'' 
eo asses> che longer ccrm irnp:act of gr~zing 
on black ~pc.rrgra~ pastures was scr up in 
1988 by CSIRO's Division of Tropical 
Crops nnd P<t~l trrcs and tfte Q ueensland 
Oeparnncn t of Pnmary Ind ustri es. The 
G Li\SS pwjccr. wh ich is now drawing 10 a 
close, h a~ been fun d ed by the Mt'ar 
Re<e.rch Corporation and the l~1nd and 
Warcr Resou rces Research and Devel
opmenr Corpor:uion. 

Project eo leader. Neil MacLcod. a 
r.lllgel•nd c<.onomist based at the 
Cunnrngham l~1bomory of Tropical Crops 
and Pa~turcs. >dys rhc projecr has been 
unique for it> strong focus on sustainabiliry 
issues rather rh.m on production alone, and 
for it< involvcmcnr of people wi thin the 
<.-attic ind ustry from the o utset. 

The proJeCt is centred o n sustainable 
l :t n d- rcSUUrCC U $C wid1 i11 th e CUI11CX I o f 

extensive beef eau le grazing.' MacLcod says. 

'\Y/c wn<.cruratcd on the condition of chc 
resource b;ts(' (pasture), r:uher chan on the 
wndition of the produce (the >tock). 

'Conventional!)'. producers have ccndcd 
tn look .11 tire condition of che ir c.ttcl c. 
rn thcr th.trt " ' rhc l""turcs thcnhelvc:> for :tn 
ind ication of pnstu rc heal th ond produc
riviry. T hio is trndc~imhlc. 

'We have found that animal production 
is not J r;ood indicJtor of land condi tion. 
Soil and p.Ht" re change> U>u>ll)' well 
precede dr:tngcs in animal production as 
land con die ion declines. 

'A key mc.,..1gc thar ha. emerged from 
1 he projcu rs the need eo chang~ eh~ way 
resources .tr<' Jsscssed and monitored by 
caulc pruducc.-..' 

Changing the habits of a lifetime, or in 
some cases those of a number of lifccimc,, i< 
no mea 11 feat. Btr t evidence of the need for 
such d r:111 gc, and a fr:rm ework thro ugh 
which ir can be achieved , c:m p rovide a 

Black spcargrass (Heleroporon contortu1) an 
Important component of south·cast 

Queensland's sub-coastal pastures. 
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Gazing at the ground, not the sky 

G razters can do a lot of things about the way thetr farms are run, but they can't do 

much about the weather. And although the Queensland drought has now broken 

tn many dtstncts. the past stx years have been dectdedly dry. 

it was probably fitllng then that drought dogged the GLASS graztng trial. The 

sctentJsts could bu1ld fences. sow legumes. man1pulate stock numbers and assess 

pasture and cattle growth. But ltke the gt<lZiers. they couldn't make lt ra1n. Instead the 

1.nal site at Mundubbera expenenced the d1'iest Stx·year sequence since Evropean 
settlemenL 

ProJect eo-leader Ne1l Macleod says drought both magntfies and clouds the tssue 

of ecolog1cal nsk tn relation to graz1ng management. He says the pasture-management 
model generated dunng the GLASS trial w1ll help grazters to address two tmportant 

questtons: 

• Is there a long-term trend of pasture degradation, or is it because of the drought? 
• Has the tmrnediate tmpact of drought overshadowed what ts happentng tn the longer 

term? 

Although the trial wasn't set up specifically to investigate the tmpact of dry 
condi!Jons on pastures, the drought gave a graphtc demonstration of that side of the 

story. Macleod says. it highlighted the risks associated wrth sowtng lroptcal legumes on 

marg1nal. low qual1ty soils and amplified the potenttal for severe degradation under high 

stocking rates. 

Maclcod says wh1le south-east Queensland's black speargrass pastures appear 

res1hent, overstocktng dut1ng drought can tncrease the nsk of depleting the seed banks 
of valuable species. and of exposing soils to erosion by wind and heavy rain. 

'The GLASS tnal has shown that grazters can't afford to belteve that drought takes 

the responsibtlity for resource management out of thetr hands,' Macleod says. 'it has 

developed techmques to help grazters understand what acttons they can take 1n dry 
conditions to mtntmtse land degradation. 

'The senllment during drought is lhallhere's no need to worry about the pastures 

because they will "come right" when it ratnS. 'This IS false Optimism because there IS a 

risk that many pastures will never fully recover.' 

'tmnd beginni ng. T l1is is where the findi ng.< 
of a six-year grazing rrial. rhe core of rhc 
GLASS project, are proving invaluable. 

Mundubbera munching 
!'he GLASS grazing trial was conducted on 
400 hectares of leased land ncxr w CSIRO 
Naraycn Rc.<carch Srar ion. SO ki lometres 
west of M unduhbcr;t on the Aulmtll River 
in south·<:'.!St Quecnsl:uul (sec map on page 
26) . The trial examined the longer-term 
producriviry and swbiliry of pasrurcs under 
a r:mge of <rocking rates, with or wirhout 
i mprovement th rough the sowi 11 g of 
tropical legume>. It also m tt!ied the dlcct of 
spelling and fire-management regimes. 

In 1989, the trial sire was divided imo 
40 paddocks, each of which was subjected 
ro a diFfercnr stock ing r;uc or legume 

'rrerumcnr'. Fur six years, the total p:tSLurc 

yidd (biomass) was recorded at the end of 
each gmwing season (autumn). 1-rom rhis 
information, annual changes in species 
composition for 50 key pasrurc species were 
calcu lated. Chongc$ in p~srure condition. 
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an ima l p rod uc Li on ancl rcltt r n s o n 
invcstmcrH in t·clat ion lO rhc m~lin 

trearmcnrs were 1 hen analysed. 
From its inception the trial was bcs~t b)• 

d rouglu cond i rin ns. which by I 995. harl 
hccnmc du: worst '\cqm·ncc of dry c;cason~ 
since Eumpcan scnlcmcm (see box story) . 
The drought U(':ltcd some constrai nts such 
as poor in itial establishment oflc~<tmcs, but 
also provided a unique opporruniry ro 
docum~nr changes of n greater magniwde 
tha n migh t have been seen in wcrccr 
St~'IOnS. 

The trial revealed t hat both fina ncial 
nnd ecological risk were i ncreascd wi rh the 
augmentation of black spe:1rgrass pastures 
with tropteal legumcs. Wh ile legumes could 
be successfully c.<rahl ishcd (even during 
drougl tt). their prcscucc led m high grazing 
pressure on the grass wmponcnt of the 
pasture. This cause-d ,111 increase in annuals 
at the expense of perennial grasses. Such 
pastures are diflicu lr to manage due to the 
unprcdicrabiliry of shorr-livcd species, and 
may he vulncrahlt• tiJ furrhcr dcgf'dotinn. 

W here the grass grows greener: cages were 

used in th e GLASS trial ro compare species 

yields of grazed and ungrazed pastures. 

Whi le the legume.s did result in significant 
iOCI'CaSe~ in animal pruduciion, the (;OSr of 

their esrnblisluncnt would in many cases ilc 
unjustified, J>Mticularly in dry seasons. sucn 
as those experienced during the rrial . 

Desp ite t he poor rc.~ults in relat ion 10 

legume sowing. MncLeod refers to tl ,c 
~xcrcisc :ts one of 'imclligcnr failure'. 'This 
p rojccr te ll s both sides of the story by 
showing wha r is successful :tnd what is not.' 
he says. 'Farmers can lt'3J'n from both.' 

;\ lso recorded during the grazing trial 
was the eflect lln p:tsturcs of fuur cliffcrcnr 
Slllcki11g ra 1cs (0.1, 0.3, 0.6 .a nd 0.9 
steers/ha). As expected, the highest stocking 
rate was frmncl m tleprcss pmducriviry per 
:111imal. In tl1e trial\ l:tsL yc:tr, annua l 
livewcight gain ar the highest Stocking rate 
was almost 60 kilograms per head l cs.~ than 
at the lc.>we>t stocking rare. H igher stocki n~:t 

rates .1lso increased the ri>k of pasture 
dcgrndarion. 

An exam plc of this risk os the findin!\ 
that increasing >l<lcking r:uc> progrr:.,,;ivcly 
reduce Hncropogon >eed J.li'Odunion (sec 
graph). Gertnmable seeds arc necessary for 
specie> In recover from grazing. so depletion 
or the sceJ bank i• an early indication thor 
popularions may be at a isk. Recovery may 
he po~ihle, however, if rhc heavily-grazcJ 
adu lt pla ntS arc allowed ro seed in 
subsequent years. 

nerermi ning the exten t to which 
Hnempt~gnn-domin"" pastures are able ro 
re<ovcr fmtn high >lock ing ratc> r and at 
what point lhe damage is irreversible, is 
central ro devising new guidelines for 



grating rn~nagcmcm. Based on the rc.•ulrs 
of the GLASS ~ri.1l, a model representing 
changes 111 cornpo<ition of native paSture 
wuh cncreas<·d gra1.ing pressure has been 
dcvdopcd. Afccr <omc llnc- uming, this 
';cacc-and cmn<ocion' model will be available 
to help graticr> rnonimr and assess tl1c 
Condition o( lhcir H\Y il p:t$( llrCS1 and tO 
wa rn chcm of the need for rcmcdi:d action. 

In lll.l ll;tg i n~ their ca[dt. g r:11.ic r~ 

respond almo>C intuitively to certa in 
"'J!Sers or ' tn.llll{;C lllcnc rh rcsholds' that 
>ign.ll rhc ncctl for a parricular 'ction. 
Calve< .ore weaned when rhey reach .o 
certJin age: herd' are created for parasiu.'< 
accordong w 'ca<onal conditions, and 
young eau le Jrc sold at panicular sr.oges of 
growth. A gratitr who did 110t au on rhesc 
niggc" a1 chc opcimum time would be 
takmg an cwnomi~ ri,k. 

Evidence nf the need for ci mely :tction 
i n n·hi1 1<Hl rhc pasture managcmcn r. 
howevc•. h,,,, I ended rn he less tan~;i l>l e, 

M.1cLcod '"Y'· A genera l view among 
gr.mers is that there i> no harm in ddayint; 
Oe<.i,iun\ tn rdlevt" ext:c!lo~ pre~~ur.: on 
pa>turn. I he hd1ef that ' I can do sotuc· 
thing ~hout it ><>mc<by'. often mean• 
w;wiung unul c.utlc In~ condition, he S.l}~· 

llm vct'W 1< lmkcd to an outdated bdicf 
that J' prc, .. urc concinut"~ , vc:gc:Jation 

change ""ur'· hut il rclca<ed, the system 
wtll move hack w i,, former. <c:able and 
Uc>ir.thlc cnnd 11 iuu. \'V'crc rhis theory 
npplictl '" chc context of PJ>Ilcrc 
degrad.nion. dw sn luc inn ro ovcrgra1.ing 

would be '" suuplc '" undcrgrning (resting 
the p.cddnck). 

Germinable seed 
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But vegetation change is not ne<c;,~rily 
cominuuu' and rc,•ersible. Rather, it m.ty 
be rapid or slow :tnd irreversible and/nr c.ckc 
,1 number of pachway>. T he <~a c e .ond
cr.m<ition model developed for liettrllfJv,~on 
Jl3> lii i'C> du ring rhc G LASS p •ojcu 
rccogn i'"' th is inc<ctpable quirk of n.Htii'C. 
lmportandy for graziers. t he model .t l,o 
itk·nllfie~ threshold< thar can he used to 
pr<Hnpt dcccsion-making in rel•cinn tu 

p·.uturc nunagcmcnt. 

Defining change 

I h.: modd mu lines five separate itJtC> of 
pasture '"urnpu~irion. each representing a 
cliffcrcnc level nf gra>ing pressure. Some 
~tatcs .llso idcncif)' situ;aion~ in which 
inu:rvcncion rn:ly be needed , c:ichcr eo 
I" ''"''" ' further degradation, or return the 
l.uHI w ic., lornwr condition (this might 
mdudc c;hing gr;t7ing pressure, spelling the 

paddock, or implementing J fir..- >tl.llegy). 
In cflcct, 1h" model gives gr.wcrs gu~<lclnw< 
fur .Mc<Sing ccologietl risk. 

States I and 2 arc .<>>t>ti.nc•l wirh che 
lowcsr sraz ing prcs~u rc. ·r lu.:y .trc dom· 
innrcd by u ll pe rcnni;ll gr.t>>C' whid1 
prntccc the soi l and genera lly hnvc high 
productivity and water infiltration potenti.ll 
(?0·1 OO~o). However. Scare I gr.l<>c' tend 
10 be avoided by grncng animals Jnd , 
therefore. th<'SC gr:u>e> ccnd "' .Kwrnul.llc 
when gr.tztng pressure i> lo" •nd .uumal< 
con all'ord tO be selective of "lut thC) c•c. 
llnnopogon in f.tct does beHer whcu n " 
gr.JLcd lighcly and toler.ucs low to m<·Jium 
level> of gr;Hing. Sustained hi1<h wating 
prC'\~un:. ho-..,·c:vcr. is d:unagtng lO n. 

State 2 of the modd ;, .. h.lf,lctcri,rd hy 
doe dominance of 1/rrrropogon, d1c prc«·ncr 
of' :c wide range of species .. IIHI .1 high 
<.lJl:ILicy fi>r w;orcr infi lcr:uion ('JO· I ()()0 o). 

Tall perennial grasses 
of low palatability 

2 ~rgrass domlna-;;,--1 
other perennial grasses 
abundant Sc.lecr-ive 

gruing 

Changes in southern black speargrass 

(Heteropogon contortus} pastures under 

increasing grazing pressure 

Less selective 
grazing 

Le 55 •elective 
grating 

~Perennial grasses, 
(range of palatabllltles) 
speargrass abundant, 
but declining 

High utilisation 
r<~tes 

Annual and short·llved 1 
grasses and forbs 

Very hi&h 
utilisation rates 

Increasing grazing pressure due to 
drought and/or high stockl•g rates 

Short perennial sedges and 
glasses, (Chrysopogon and 
Fimbristylisl and lorbs 
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A ... the gr.:a1.ing prc.'\Surc incrca:,cs, due ci1hcr 

w JruugiH ot hi !>h stocking rat es , 
1-J.·rrropo;;on ,!ecreases, annuals increase, and 
wa~cr infiltration drops 10 a; low •• 40%. 

Ikyoml Sta.e 2 the transition or an area 
10 progress ively higher numbered sr;u es 
italic:n cs i n c reasing paslurc and :wi l 
dcgmd3lion. In bomnical tct·ms, rhc major 
indicato rs o f pasture degradation are a 
<lccrc~tsc in HetertJfJllgr>n and :l11 i ucrc-:~s<· in 
annual species. ThDc changes are 3(COrn

panied by increased wate r runoff, .o nd 
nltinmcly 10 soil loss. particularly a< higher 
stocking rares. This has the poremial eo 
reduce p:t~lu re anJ animal productivity in 
the longer term. 

t\nnual :~nd short-lived plants have been 
as.soci:ucd wi1h high ly dis1 urbccl vcger:nion 
(such as heavily-grazed pnstut·es} in many 
swdies. Th<• significance of rh is trend is rhat 
pasture compo~ition is likely eo become 
more unstable, as populat ion turnover is 
more rapid than in perenn ia l vegetation. 
Reduced water infilt r:11io n is likely to 
compound the rre nd cowards lower 
productivity as plants are unable ro access 
the warcr that runs oiT. 

Species compos it io n changes in 
response fO gra1ing pre.ssurc because at low 
>tocking raLcS. the cattle eat only the planrs 
which are rast i ~st while higher srocking 

Graziers can pick a top

pri<ed pen or steers at the 

saleyards. but can they 

recognise the signs of 

pasture degradation on the 

farn'l? Educating grati~rs 

about pasture monitoring 

and management 

techniques is an important 

pare of che GLASS crial. 
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'"te$ l(>rcc a wider rnngc of pl.tnt s to he 
ca tCII . Abo. each species responds dif"f. 
erently ro gr;tling pressure due ro variations 
in rhci r biology. For example, shorr pasrure 
species may be promcHcd hy grazi ng 
because they tend to survive high gr:tzing 
pressmc (such as in sta<es If and 'i). These 
tend LO be lc.\S produclivc and :mim:1ls run 
out of feed more quickly on these stare>. 

Transitions from higher to lower 
numbered s1arcs. or p:lsturc ' recovery'. :1re 

nor well understood. In general. reversal of 
rhe trends arc driven by a rck-asc of gra-ti ng 
pressure in the presence of propagule~: seeds 

or remnant plants that na ve bcc:n 
suppressed. In {WO instances, however, £his 
may be in~ufficicnt to effect" transi tion to 

improved pasture condition. l·or example, 
some of rhc species in states 4 and 5 arc 
very competitive ~nd if l-ft reropogcm i> lost. 
ic may not recover. A transi rion from rhese 
stares (4 and 5) ro higher stare~ is rhought 
to be un likely ro be achieved by rest ing. 
Other direct management interventions 
<uch as lire or re-seeding m:t)' be nec~ssary. 

Thus the state and transi tion model 
ou tlines for graziers rhc consequences of 
fai lure ro identifY and respond ro critical 
limes fOr pasture n'lanagcmcnt. 

'To be susta inable in the longer term, 
graziers must maintain the incegriry of their 

soi l and paMure resources,' MacLcod says. 
'The ai m of rh is resea rc h has bc..- n ro 
gcncr:uc for graziers a 111eans of irlcmifying 
when a shift in p;•sturc condi[ion is about 
lO occur or is under w:ty. 

'The trial res ult s confirm that per
sistent, neavy pasture use lead. (() change.< 
in species composition and soil rhat result 
in t•cduccd prod ucti vi ty a nd r i; ki cr 
economic rcrurns. l'hcy also indicate rhar 
pamtre and soil change precedes an imal 
ch:lngc. anti that the ch:mgc may in some 
c.1scs be irreversible. 

' Mon itoring pasrur<.' compos itio n. 
particularly J-fneropogon prrpulat ious, and 
appropriate corrective management may 
therefo re h e nece>sary ro p rotect rhe 
p:~ s ture/so il rC>Ou rce. F:tc tors such as 
reduced seed production and plant su rvival. 
or in c rc:1:;;t:s in other ann ual and shon 
Cl'eepi ng p<"rcunial grasses, may a I so be 
useful early warning signs of degradation.' 

For many gr.nicrs, applyi ng rhe srare
and-tmnsirio n 1110dcl on f:mn will rc<1uire 
taking J more disc i pi i r1 cd approach to 
pasture obsc rvat io n. T his will i nvolve 
observing the JHCv~alen cc nf ind icator 
species at k<")' si t<'S ;md learn ing to recognise 
ch rc.!~lwld Ct')ndil ions. 

Tu help graLiCt" improve their pa.<nrre 
manage ment skills. rhc findin gs of 1he 
G LASS rri.1l have been woven inro an 
extension program dc,•clopcJ by Queens
land Ocp:r.n mcm of Primary Industries sraiT 
at l~u u<la b crg. The prngr:tm includes a 
series of Property Management Plauniug 
modules which arc prcscnrccl at regional 
wurbhop> for farmers and farm consul
tant s. New modules on eco logical ami 
economic r;sk ~ssociared with l:.tnJ Jnan 

agcmc tll in sou eh ern bl:ock spca rgr.r ss 
pastures arc being added to the program. 

The rc<ca rch findings :rrc also <li;cus.,cd 
with producers at open days held at the trial 
site. a t agricu ltural event> and a t tiH· 
in vic:uion of loc:d L•ndcarc t;roup>. In Lhis 
wa y doe (;LASS ream is encouragi ng 
graziers to uud~rsrand the nature of' Lhcir 
resource;. a; wel l .ts their hungry b(-:l>ts. 
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